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Abstract
Studies conducted in three contrasting locations namely: Mwanza, Kilimanjaro and Morogoro (Mgeta)
showed that the objectives of keeping livestock vary with location, and that there are similarities in the
constraints and problems identified in forage utilization. In all locations, shortage of dry-seasonforage, low
quality offorage and lack of improved forage feeding strategies were considered severe constraints. Land
degradation associated with decline in soil fertility was reported in Kilimanjaro and Morogoro and it is
assumed that this contributes to decreasing productivity offorage and food crops. In Kilimanjaro forage
feed availability varies betweenfarms depending on accessibility and use of land; labour and capital.
Generally, insufficient forage is an obvious constraint, with a result that farmers rarely feel that they have an
excess of forage and consequently do not consider that knowledge of forage conservation techniques is
particularly important. High costs of transporting crop residues associated with shattering of leaves was
found only in Kilimanjaro and were rated a severe constraint. Fluctuation in type offeed offered to dairy
animals was also identified in Kilimanjaro and would be expected to have undesirable effects on milk
production.

Other problems identified includedhigh cost of concentrateswhich was reported a severeconstraint in
Kilimanjaro and a mediumconstraint in Morogoro, but was not obvious in Mwanza (Sukumaland)as
concentratefeeding is not commonthere.Milk marketingwas a problem in all locations,with Kilimanjaro
beingmostaffected
The results of the present study support the hypothesis that poor forage utilization is a constraint to milk
production in smallholder farms. Factors such as wealth, climate and local conditions, farming system,
access to resources, location of land and current marketing infrastructure are important determinants in
utilization offorage resources available on smallholdings. Depending on the constraint and the availability
of resources, different farmers had different approaches to managing their animals and utilizing the
available forage resources to suit their primary objective of keeping these animals. This implies that
husbandry strategies for improving the utilization of the forage resources should vary, both across and
within locations depending on wealth groups and individual farmers objectives.

The challengeto researchers,extensionists,
NGOs and policy makersis how to helpfarmers manipulate
factors under their control, using the resourcesavailable on farm to achieveprofitable milk production.
Further research is in progress to developeconomicallyviable optionsfor alleviating the constraints
identified.Thestrategiesdevelopedwill beevaluatedbyfarmers usingfurtherPRAs.
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Introduction
The high demand for liquid milk in Tanzania has been documented (Komba and Mjingo, 1992; Mdoe, 1993;
Mdoe and Temu, 1994) and the recent rapid growth of dairy cattle keeping in urban and peri-urban areas
suggeststhat the dairy business is flourishing and profitable. However, most milk producing animals are
kept by rural smallholder farmers in the traditional sectorwhere the main feed input is expected to be forage
from natural grasslands,improved pasturesand a variety of crop residues. It is hypothesised that one of the
constraints to increased milk production is inadequatenutrition due to lack of farmer evaluated strategies for
better use offorages available on farms.
Many studies on forage utilisation have been carried out in Tanzania (Kitalyi, 1982; Mbwile and
Wiktorsson, 1982; Uno and M1ay, 1985; Mero and Uden, 1990; Kimarnbo et af. 1990; Kitalyi, 1993;
Komwihangilo et af. 1993; Shem, 1993; Mlay, 1994; Uno et af. 1995). However, a review of forage
utilization research(Kidunda, et af. 1990)revealed that few new technologies have been adopted by farmers.
A recent review of locally available literature (Massawe et al. 1997) indicated that research on forage
production and utilization was based mainly on-station (SUA and Mpwapwa) and had given little or no
consideration to socio-economic issues, farmer local knowledge, available resourcesand other constraints of
the farmer. Therefore the objective of the present study was to identify, together with farmers, the constraints
to, and opportunities for, improved forage utilisation for profitable milk production on smallholder farms in
Tanzania. It is intended that by involving farmers in the identification of researchable issues, appropriate
technologies can be developed which will be more likely adopted.

Materials and methods
The field studies were conducted in three contrasting locations namely: Mwanza, Kilimanjaro and Morogoro
(Mgeta) between January and April 1997. Mwanza is a fairly dry area receiving about 900 mm annual
rainfall and dominated by cotton/sorghum/milletlrice farming system. The system is associated with
extensive keeping of local cattle and goats grazed on communal land. This location is also a priority area in
Tanzania for the acknowledged sponsor. Kilimanjaro receives about 1600 mm annual rainfall and is a high
potential area for dairying in coffee/bananabased farming system. Livestock kept are improved cattle and
goats under intensive stall-feeding. Morogoro, i.e. Mgeta area, has an annual rainfall of 1200 mm. It is an
area where milk production is entirely from dairy goats integrated in a maize/vegetable farming system. The
goats are either tethered to graze or herded with some stall feeding based on cut and carry.

The ParticipatoryRural Appraisal (PRA) approachwas used in gatheringinfonnation in order to allow
scientists,extensionists,NGOs and fanners to interact in sharing knowledge,identifying problems and
constraints,and suggestingavenuesfor researchinterventions.Group meetingswere organisedin which
techniquesused included componentscoringand ranking, participatorymapping of resourcesand semistructuredinterviewsusinga check-list.Meetingsand interviewswith key infonnantswere usedfor wealth
ranking and confIrmationof infonnationobtainedin the other group meetings.In Mwanza,where milk
productionwas not a primary objectivefor the majority of fanners,additionalgroupmeetingswere held
with fannerswho selland or processmilk.
Except for Morogoro (where wealth ranking was not done), wealth ranking in Mwanza and Kilimanjaro
involved use of key infonnants acquainted with the majority of village members (e.g. leaders of sub-villages,
retired village leaders, leaders of prominent groups such as farmer research groups, women groups and a
school teacher), were asked to rank according to wealth a systematically selected but unbiased list of about
20% of the village households (including the infonnants). The wealth ranking exercise gave an opportunity
to select farmers for individual interviews to ensure that views of those in different wealth categories were
represented. Target wealth categories,where farmers agreed that research efforts should be focused, were
identified. In Morogoro, the farmers used were under a dairy goat project (supervised by SUA) located in
three different villages. The distribution of these farmers made it difficult to wealth rank them and it was
therefore decided to conduct individual farmer home visit PRA using the same checklist and assessing
wealth based on the existing structures such as houses, goat shed and the surrounding environment of the
homestead.
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Resultsand discussion

Feedingsystems
andwealthranking
Feeding systems,feed resourcesand population density varied in the three locations (Table 1). This reflects
the differences in climate and farming systems (as described in materials and methods) and perhaps
differences in soil fertility. In Mwanza and Kilimanjaro key infonnants were able to place village members
into between 6 and 10 wealth categories. Groups suggestedtargeting farmers in the medium categories,
excluding the poorest farmers as not having the resourcesto allow adoption of improved technologies The
wealthiest categories were also excluded as not being in need of assistance.The main feed resources in all
three locations were natural and improved pastures and crop residues, the latter used in both extensive
grazing or stall-feeding systems(Table 1).

Objectives
oflivestockkeeping
As might be expected given the different fanning systems,the major animal outputs i.e. milk, meat, draught
power, manure and cash income were ranked differently in the three locations (Table 2). In Kilimanjaro,
milk was mentioned as a reliable source of household income and this was justified by the presence of more
improved dairy animals. Draught power was more important in Mwanza where there is more land and cotton
cultivation allows use of oxen. Draught power was not used in Kilimanjaro and Morogoro due to limitations
of land size, crops grown and physical features (mountainous areas not suitable for use of animals for
cultivation). The ranking of animal outputs also differed between households practising similar systems,
depending on the strategies followed, e.g. in Morogoro fanners more interested in cash income practised
early breeding with short lactation length and had cash income as their fIrst rank. The ranks shown in Table
2 are therefore oversimplification for location as individual fanners within a location may have different
rankings.

Constraints
to improved
production
Table 3 shows constraints and problems identified in all locations. Shortage of dry-season forage, low
quality of forage and lack of improved forage feeding strategies were considered severe constraints in all
locations. However, farmers in Kilimanjaro cited a number of additional constraints not mentioned in the
other locations. These differences in constraint identification were found to be as a result of existing farming
systems. Location of land was important in Kilimanjaro, where animals are kept at the highland site, while
the bulk of the feed comes from the low land site, so necessitating transportation leading to cost input and
loss of leaves. Land scarcity, caused by high population density as shown in Table 1 was most serious in
Kilimanjaro and Morogoro and land degradationwas considered to be a significant constraint to improved
production. Bhatia and Ringia (1996) concluded that the issue of land degradation is the result of low-input
farming carried out in smallholder sector and needs to be addressed for sustainable agricultural production
and environment conservation. Jahnig (1996) recommended contour planting coupled with the use of a
mixture of grassesand legumes to boost forage production and soil fertility in Morogoro. Per Assmo and
Erikson (1994) documented achievementsmade by the Soil Conservation and Agroforestry Project Arusha
(SCAPA) in increased forage production and environment conservation. It is suggested that the
recommendations given under the SCAPA Project be extendedto other locations of Tanzania.
High cost of concentrateswas reported to be a severe constraint in Kilimanjaro and a medium constraint in
Morogoro. This problem was not obvious in Mwanza as concentrate feeding is not common there. Milk
marketing was found to be a problem in all locations, with Kilimanjaro being most affected. A case study in
one of the selectedvillages (Samaki Maini) showed that farmers were reluctant to invest more on feeding for
more milk production following closure of the nearby milk collecting centre (Sanya Juu collecting centre
which was under the defunct Tanzania Dairies Limited). Other problems such as availability of credit, low
prices of agricultural products not matching with high prices of inputs, poor feeding troughs and poor roads
also had implications for the utilization of forage. This implies that efforts to increase milk production
through better utilization of forage should go hand in hand with improvement of other infrastructures to
facilitate marketing. Linkages with policy makers and NGOs working for the development of rural people is
therefore likely to be important.
The constraints identified also differed for fanners in different wealth categories. In Kilimanjaro it was noted
that the bulk of forage was obtained from crop residues located at 15 -30 kIn from where the animals are
kept. Therefore, wealthier fanners, with more accessto resources and able to employ casual labourers, had
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more forage than the rest in the community. The implication of this is that husbandry strategies for better
utilization of forages should take into consideration wealth differences among the target community.
Generally, insufficient forage is an obvious constraint, with the result that farmers rarely felt they had an
excess of forage and consequently did not consider knowledge of forage conservation techniques as being
particularly important. High costs for transporting crop residues and the associatedshattering of leaves were
found only in Kilimanjaro and were rated severeconstraints.
Implementation of a research programme
Researchaddressing some of the constraints identified has been caITied out but many of the fmdings have
not reached the farmers (Kidunda et al. 1990). Farmersare the clients of agricultural research,however, they
are not always consulted when research projects are identified, or when deciding which technologies merit
on-farm testing. In Kilimanjaro, farmers reported attemptsto introduce urea treatment of maize stover using
pit and basket methods. Although 2 farmers were observed to have modified this technique and were
sprinkling urea on the straw before feeding (practising supplementation rather than treatment), the original
treatment recommended was found not to be sustainable since it relied on use of expensive equipment and
materials (e.g. tractor driven chopper, chicken wire and polythene bags), required bulk transportation of
stover and demanded high inputs of labour. The suitability of the technology was therefore limited to a few
wealthier farmers. Mlay (1994) cited another technology on the use of urea-molassesliquid mixture which
failed on similar grounds. Urea feeding strategies and its importance in improving poor quality roughages
has been widely used and proved useful (Schiere and Ibrahim, 1989). The need of the technology for
smallholder farmers in Tanzania feeding bulk of crop residues is therefore important. The casesobserved in
Kilimanjaro demonstrated the importance of careful consideration of the system and existing constraints
before introducing new technologies for testing or adoption. A solution may be to involve farmers in
screening potential technologies and selecting issues from researchableconstraints identified by the scientist
before initiating a researchprogramme.

Conclusion
The current study has shownthat factors such as wealth,climate and local conditions,farming system,
accessto resources,locationof land (distantfields in Kilimanjaro)and currentmarketinginfrastructureare
importantdeterminantsin utilizationof forageresourcesavailableon smallholdings.Someof thesefactors
(suchas climate)are beyondthe controlof the farmer.The challengeto researchers,
extensionists,
NGOs
and policy makers is how to help farmersmanipulatefactors under their control, using the resources
available on farm to achieve profitable milk production. Further researchis in progressto develop
economicallyviable options for alleviating the constraintsidentified. The strategiesdevelopedwill be
evaluatedby farmersusing furtherPRAs.
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Table

Major feeding systems,feed resources and humanpopulation density

Mwanza
Extensivegrazing
Naturalpastures

Kilimanjaro
Stall-feeding
Improvedpastures

Morogoro
Tethe;grazing
Naturaland

Cropresiduesused

Maize,beans,sorghumand
chickpearesidues

Maize,beans,sunflowerand
bananabasedresidues

improvedpastures
Maize,beansand
vegetablebased
residues

Use of concentrates
Hwnan population
density(person/km1

Tried with work oxen

Feedingsystem
Pasturebasedfeeds

,/

50

650

225

Table 2 Objectiveo/keepinglivestockas rankedin the threelocations
Mwanza

Kilimanj~!:~

Morogoro

3

4

2

2

3

4

4

2

4 = low

Table 3 Summary of constraints and problems identified in all locations
Constraint/problem

Mwanza

Kilimanjaro

Morogoro

Shortage of dry-seasonforage

,.I',.I',.I'

,.I',.I',.I'

,.I',.I',.I'

Low quality forage
Lack of improved forage feeding strategies

,.I',.I',.I'
,.I',.I'

,.I',.I',.I'
,.I',.I',.I'

,.I',.I',.I'
,.I',.I',.I'

,.I',.I'
,.I',.I',.I'

,.I'

,.I',.I',.I'
,(' ,('
,.I',.I',.I'
,.I'
,.I',.I'

,.I',.I'

Lack of knowledge on forage conservation
High transport costs of crop residues and loss of

leaves
Land degradation and decline in soil fertility
Fluctuations in type of feed offered
High cost of concentrates
Problems of milk marketing
Poor feeding troughs leading to feed loss

,.I' low severity

,.1',(' medium severity

,(',('

,.I',.1',.1'
high severity
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